
FINANCIAL INDUSTRY REGULATORY AUTHORITY 
LETTER OF ACCEPTANCE, WAIVER AND CONSENT 

NO. 2010022963602 

TO: Department of Enforcement 
Financial Industry Regulatory Authority ("FINRA") 

RE: VSR Financial Services, Inc., Respondent 
[CRD No. 14503] 
and 
Donald J. Beary, Respondent 
General Securities Principal General Securities Rcuieaeutauvc, 
Investment Banking Representative and Operations Professional 
[CRD No. 15818] 

FiHsuant to FINRA Rule 9216 of FINRA's Code ofProcedure, VSR Financial Services, Inc. ("VSR" 
car tae <7iim*0 ind Doiald J. Beny (^ear^ 
("AWC") for the purpose of proposing a settlement of the alleged rule violations described below. 
This AWC is submitted on the caption truu\ if accepted̂  
against them alleging violations based on the same factual findings described herein. 

I. 

ACCEPTANCE AND CONSENT 

A. Respcudeito TOR and Beaxy hereby a ^ 
denymg the fadings, and soldy fa 
proceeding brought by or on behalf of FINRA, or to which FINRA is a party, prior to 
a hearing and without an adjudication of any issue of law or fact, to me entry of the 
following findings by FINRA: 

BACKGROUND 

VSR has been a member of FINRA since January25,1984. The Firm is based in 
Overland Park, Kansas and has 211 launch offices, VSR employs appujuinatdy 460 
registered personnel. The Finn dears all transactions on a fulry disclosed basis, hi 
addition to the sale of stocks, bonds, mutual funds and vuriaiÛ  
engaged in investment advisory services, oil and gas interests, underwriting corporate 
securities and retail corporate equity securities, The Finn's registration as a FINRA 
member remains in effect. 



^̂^̂Jkafl̂jĴ  âs\ŝhJa?̂Sê  s)0QVlŝâSŝ08 ̂ Il8̂ fa39̂ ŝ ĵ  e3ŝa> il̂ UDe) ̂ ĝ* l̂ ^̂ â̂  8̂  ̂ Ĵs3̂Js9IPBl €Ĵ Ĵ 3̂ Js4tii5nF 
TTmiiuiilHllyij UFH Jlmmui iiwimlini uf FINRA. Beary, during all periodsmentioned 
herein, was assortŝ  
Article V of the By-Laws as a General Securities Principal, General Securities 
Rxsnusentative, ?BivffT*ffftiiit Banking Representative and Operations Professional. 
Beary rcmaiiu register^ 

VSR has been the subject of &e following disciplinary actions: 

C« June 24,200S NASD ceitsured and 
fox violations of NARDRdes 30 
system to detest and prevent excessive tradb̂ ta 
far failure of tho supenrfsory system to inctafow 
tske once a red-flag wag discovered. 

On March4,2008 FINRA censored and jointly and severally fined the Finn $20,000 
(AWC 2006003982201) for violations ofNASD Rules 3010 and 2110, for failure to 
aiujraviaouwigtoBŵ  
fk>w making unsuitable raconnnenrtatinnB for purchases of Class B shares of mutual 
^MM̂ ff̂  and for the failure to fhw? fhft fflprcsffntBtiYff ftlrtnllflffd fte correct 
hupflVpnfftfff frf ppwyhft̂ fff ftf Cliwf A wlwnw of wwHnfl ftĉ ht by w public cartonicr. 

On J>x*nuw 1,2011, the State of Missed 
Missouri Secretary of States Investor Educed 
$5,470for the cost of the investigation (Consent Order AP-10-09), for failure to 
nuû mahTtnm, and preserve ro^ 
reô srod by Rules 17a-3 and 
and in violation of Missouri Revised Statute 9409.441l(eXD and Missouri Rules 15 
CSR 30-51.120 and CSR30-51.130. 

BearyhaB been the subject of the following formal disciplinary actions: 

On September24,1986, while Beary was employed with WZW Financial Services, 
Inc., NASD ensured and fined hhn $5,000 (Offer of Settlement No. KC-339) for 
failure to promptly transmit fbnd̂  to an escrow accoû  
offering of lttrrited partnership Interests and for failure to refund funds in sccordsnce 
with an "aH-or-none offering." 
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On January 1,1991 NASD censored and jointly and severally lined Beery $10,000 
(Letter erf Acceptance Warm end Consent No. K0493-AWC) for violations of 
Article 7JL Section 1 offhe Rules of Fair Practico for 
the cionsideration paid, totaling $82,500, for the purchase of units of a security when 
the stated miulfnutn ffmqpnt of securities were not sold by a specified date, and tor Ma 
ffati|n ̂  to ̂ tiiqflfBip fî  tt*c private phuwifflifflit H w fit*d̂ *iff fbrfte ontiring the ftct that 
the individual general partnwr had filed a petition in bankruptcy court for a bufritiffss 
with Qnbfftuntifl̂ ly gimflpf or jdenticffl purpoww to the one puppongd by tfre oflmifg 
document. 

On April 15,1993 NASD censured and jointly and severally fined Beary $14,955 
(AWC C04920054) for violations of Article m, Sections 1,21(a) and 27 of the Rules 
ofFairPî cefbrbisfalhm 
or iriftiTitffbi copies of any dexnunents relating to transactions in the Firm's files in 
contravention of SBC Rule 17a-3 and for his failure to properly supervise a registered 
representative. 

OVERVIEW 

From cn or about Jury28,2005 thio^ 19,2010, VSR and its 
co-fbunder Donald Bearv fitflod to adeauatelv imnleniBnt the Firm's sunervisorv 
syrtoni pwtwT1*̂ 1^ tn its supervision of ctMionutraleil positions in alternative 
favmrtmant* fhrnngh fhm rpui of a "ifamffflftf pTygn*̂ " th*t ITtififliflHy redwood the 
amount a customer had invested m apartit̂ er tavestraent calculating 
concentration, fa gAff̂ î̂  wVn *Hwf*titff>c rotirwilratiwn at eertain iWk levels, VSR 
t i im««i i fiyt A rafing^ | ^ fl^pfljy j||yffl)^||fl|rtBinflki1 ,gfra'*H^nff t TTMfiŷ UHlfflOll With fhff 

rifflffl stated m onbriog doounienta related to the irivflifinsntSt VSR alao feJDod to 
supervise from January 1,2006 through January 1,2012, the use of consolidated 
reports by its TtigisJcBWI irprBfiwilfllivvfy rcfmltfT*g fip fiwowiiHte statements Doing sent 
to customers. 

In addition, through two of its rtpresMitatives, VSR made imsuitable 
reooimwendatifflw of non-conventional invnsDnents to six cuati imnni, icaultiDgin 
mflliĉ  in customer losses. VSR also failed to properly supervise those 
representatives in their sales of nctt-oonventianal investments. 

These violatirma had the effect of increasing VSR's sales of non-conventional 
investments. Further, between January 1,2006 and September30,2010, 
approximately20-45% of the Finn's revenues were generated by the sale ofnon-
uouventlonal investments, increasing the seriousness of the violations. As a result of 
thetnisconduet described below, VSR violated NASD Rules 2310,3010(a) and (b) 
and 2110 (for conduct before December 15,2008) and FINRA Rule 2010 (for 
conduct after December IS, 2008). Beary violated NASD Rules 3010(a) and (b)and 
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2110 (for conduct before December IS, 2008) and FINRA Role 2010 (for conduct 
after December IS, 2008). 

FACTS AND YIQMTIYB CONDUCT 

1. From on or about July 28,20WthTOUgĥ  
"Relevant Time Period"), VSR failed to establish, mahmun, and enforce a reasonable 
supervisory system regarding the sale of non-conventtonal investments. 

Member Finn Responsibilities Regarding Non-Conventional Investments 

NASD issued Notice to Members 03-71 in November 2003 to imindmemb̂  
of certain sales practice obligations when selling non-conventional instruments. The 
N«tf ea dafinaH TWIVffOnVCntiO'nwl T̂WtTWWWtff ft* ̂ ^Vffltl'ientf fb«t yam ahjernflftw** to 
conventional equity and fixed mcome investments. Examples provided by the notice 
included wet-backed securities, distressed debt, and derivative tnxxtucts. and real 
estate investment trust programs FRETTf), Regulation D offerings or private 
placements also fall into ftis category as recognized m Notice to M ^ 
issued in April 2010. Non-conventional instruments lack tho liquidity associated with 
conventional equity and fixed income instnnnents and have risks not present with 
conventional î ywfTftftntft* T1^ addition, due to the altBsnatlvo nature of the 
investments, it is often more olf&cuh for a retaU investor to und 
unique foatures of the non̂ onventional investment. 

Notice to Members 03-71 disowned, among oto 
the ncs-conventional instrument is suitable under NASD Rule 2310. The firm must 
wtsinhw tiie customer's financial wtHliw. fĥ  customer's tax status, the customer's 
investment objectives, and other relevant information such as conuentration and the 
customer's liquidity needs. The Notice cautioned that non-oonventionalinstrun̂  
may be suitable of recommendation to onry "a very narrowband of investors capable 
of evaluating and being fmartdally able to beaî  the risks. 

VSR's Supervisory System and Procedures for Non-Conventional Investments 

From Jury28,2005 through August 19, VSR had writtm supervisory 
addressing suitability of n^ VSR labeled tfos non-
conventional instruments as ̂ tentative investments,1' and included within tins 
category the following: public RETT programs, private real estate programs, note 
programs, oil and gas programs, leasing programs, private equity/venture capital 
programs, managed futures, and tax credits. VSR's written supervisory procedures 
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provided thrtm could be 
ŵŵ rnfl CTTrinTliitrvcry io wHfff fayiwilmmtn unless there was w Temitwt 

to OKffeed to* gwideniws and fh^ jnstifioiftoo was *SHP dfimTMHwrtfli" Supplemental 
to prpTwdiirfflt VSR, tfriflugh ̂ eary, created additional JWŴ WFW that flpplicd a 
"discount** to ffftTfflin non"Cojiv6ntionsl installments, raduoi*̂ B the percentage of a 
customer's liquid net worth invested. 

As the direct participation prineipal, Beary had fcsponsiWIIity ifey the flrnpleifteotfiff ow\ 
and sunaryfFioyi of the dlsooinit program. Jlho Securities and Bxohanse CoioiTfliftsiojni 
("SBC) identified as a deficiency, in a Novembw27,2005, letter to VSR, that the 
Fii'ft d̂d not have adequate written procedure retstfo0 to toft di scoppt piognpfti The 
SBC made the same frying in 2008regarding the lack of written supervisory 
pmnwifrflyf »wî tng fff fog discount prnsrnimx Dcspilto AMMO wao'W'sjT from flip SBC, 
^Tty *MH '1fl%ff rf BtftnaWft stppf to fojptoffraofl rtfi mpgivi|»OTy procetf wret, or 
to«fl̂ Bl̂ ŷ aB itiMwrttintiB fha use of the discount rffOHffP1?. 

VSR calculated discounts to conoentraiion levels approximately twice a year. VSR 
would use* amnnff ulnar BIHIHIBB of iniiII imt"**** ttininiivwMiirtM in «W*WWMIMI IOTB> 
y*fiHiii thuf jirvashnfliiit www returning to iBî fntftrii • VSIM. then fialoulBtftd w pfwontsfle 
ô ratucn and applied that pnrcenfBffift to discount or reduoo the percentage of a 
customer's pwtfijHo held in the alternative investment. 

For instance, where a custom 

S20JX10 investment.̂  VSR applied the discount raafffl ess of whefror the 880.000 

by u^ customer with VSR. Furthermore, where an alternative investment program 
began exparisfiotng opeiational problems and/or suspended interest and dividend 
paypifpntŝ  VêiK fn *nany cases discounted the iflvestmiwit H 00%t Cnrmffljuwiflyj if a 
onstonrnfr * "vrprtofT $100,000 fa a faffing iwwja wo flat ds%rited OH % notes, VSR 
would TTOtirŵ tidftthat $100,000 invHuf|||wit tp pny oiuwjfnlrflHon ralonlfltfon. The 
disoount was not reasonably applied, because it was not based upon actual reduced 
risk of the investment or an increase in the client's Hquid net worth. 

la addition to the40-50% ouuocuuatlnn rhrrit stated in VSR's written supervisory 
procedures, VSR's new accc^fbra asked each (tf era to 
liquid net worm that the client would bacona&in̂  
risk categories: highest risk, Ugh risk, inodcratery high risk, medium ri 

1 VBRdBfinod,,ncohiiivBootwefUY'nm 

'WdoaolsBaiHttaisHlyaiB 
mad in oil and pa yjoĝ tuxiM, TMCCTPB the dkcount aadyiii waa rtnpfflwfrwtt oo the wwocw of the KBIT and note 
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identified their products involving, at a ntirimum, a high degree of risk. VSR also 
a»afgflad a TNV wtPgHry to «Bch sltfflnfftive Myespoflftt it sold. During the transaction 
approval process, the VSR approving principal was to consider the risk category of 
the investment and the customer's concentration preferences. However, rather than 

alternative investment offering documents, VSR routinely Mwignad lower risk 
categories. 

Furmerrnore, in several instances, VSR lowered to 
the Finn's acceptance of the product For instance, VSR lowered the risk rating for 
the Adas Resources Public 18-20 oil and gas offering from "High Rislc/Aggressive" 
to "High Risk/Moderate" and the risk rating for the alternative investments Behringer 
REIT, CB Richard BTUs Realty Trust, CNL Income, 2nd Offering, Cola Credit 
Property Trust, ICON 11, Inland American, and SBS REIT from "High 

appearance jhaj enafninarff had JoWf CPflcentl'flltion in Mgh Irish product" Bnd resulted 
in me Firm to selling additional high risk investments. 

In spite of VSR's efforts to increase sales of alternative investments through the use 
of discounts and risfc *î fifgretroctl*wwi fa nvrowromy in*rtâ <wfl custonier investments 
still exceeded the 40%concentran'on guideline established by VSR, For example, a 
review of me transactions in 24 client accounts for the period July28,2005 through 
August 19,2010 reflected that approximately 30 invesunents in alternative 
investments exceeded the 40% guideline regarding exclusive net worth. Of those, 
approximately 17 investments exceeded the 50% guideline. VSR, however, did not 
document the existence of a substantial reason to exceed the concentration guidelines 
as required by its written supervisory procedures. 

Such acts, practices, and conduct constitute separate and distinct violations of NASD 
Rules 3010(a) and (b) and 2110 (for conduct before December 15,2008) and FINRA 
Rule 2010 (for conduct afte December 15,2008)by VSR and Beary. 

2. From on or about January 1,2006 through on or about January 1,2012, VSR failed to 
establish, maintain, and enforce a reasonable supervisory system regarding the use of 
consolidated reports. 

Member Firm Responsibilities Concerning ase of Consolidated Reports 

FINRA issued Regulatory Notice 10-19 in April 2010 to remind member finns of 
their responsibilities when providing customers with consolidated financial account 
reports ("consolidated reports"). The Notice includes within its definition of 
consolidated reports documents that consolidate information regarding a customer's 
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various finanfljaf ̂ ft̂ ocffi jpahtiffofl fffflfttw oeld away from the firm, aosouot 
balawriF wort vwlnwti!Wf|*> *nd lwfonitance data. TheNotfo* fffftpliflifiww that 
oonsoKdwtod lopotta are cornnuinioations with the public. Therefore, the icporta uiust 
be gieftTj Bwniifflftft ftpA nnf f̂ ŵĤ g, The Notice recognizes that some cojosoUdatod 
lapnrfai ifreMgMy ft^lnfnJrcafl documents PJffatBd hy individllBl TPjTTfllWUlUltl Vfflt fffld 
atatag "Tflo fha eytent individual iem|"Mi|t"<ivca create confolMatfd Tcnorts. fiiwi are 
^ w w v w w ^ w • K p J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ — w f > * W W W W W * v f l ^ p i P W I ^ P v P V P P f ^ V ^ V ^ ^ P w ^ ^ ^ P ^ H w W V f ^ W ^i^^WP^W^^PW^^WBip^P^P^p? • V P T w P V J P I •PPJWP^^^Pw W P P F ^ P I 

required to supervise tln̂  The Notice warns that any ftan that cannot 
properly supervise the use of oonsolidated reports by its registered representatives 
rm̂ pinbJWt fha w* of the reports and take necessary steps to enmrw fh*t th* 
registered representatives comply with the prohibition. 

VSR's Sqpeiviioî  

From January 1,2006through January 1,2012, VSR's ŵ  
jpfKH?pdiiTPrT xt̂ jpiâ iiî i cniwoltf Btofl rt8twwftitff w*wo lioopitocl to ftiffft î tpwoffinite 
issued to regisWedrep̂  
10-19, In a June 9,2006 Cornpti an oe Minute, VSR identified that it was important 
that Direct Partioipati 
pricing J>irect Participation Products was inherently difficult and "that it would be far 
superior for VSR to establish autrirorm |Direet Participation Product] pricing policy 
lafWnuuifflowRep Ccwaegjumtly, VSR 
created a system called "Ajto 
number of Direct Participation Products which previously had been manually priced. 
SlKalry thereafter, VSR began pnbtî  
ii'epfafflrtativffs with Alftridgg Wealth Mr̂ BBment8 corwoHdated reports. The 
spreadsheets provided prices for Direct Participation Products that representatives 
were to include on orynfotidstftd reports. 

In a September22,2006nuanoiandum, VSR informed representatives that they were 
fll lOWfln til nrnnfllfl cnfia™™iafa#i **afitiHa ann TjiaflBn i l ia iiaaiMMiMihnitiy nw Tnw 

•TWsTaWB ÎltlVWI tD V t tuV ulfl ItfllHlfTlfTV Off UIB inIhwitatiHffi IttBD "» UIB IBOOrtB. Ji^tiii 
™ ̂ p̂̂ ^w ̂ r^m^^^m^^^^^ w w w^^v*^j ^ P ™ ^ F ipp^ îpTP^pjpww^^p' ^P*VP a * * w » pp"^^*F^™^^p^ppjB^pwa ^ P ^ " ^ P ^ P apjipaF ^^Fjw^^^awra 1 ^ ^ 9 p p v 

iiiCT wjjandum further stated that "ffjor illiquid lnvesuncnts, it is never appropriate to 
show the custorjier's original cort once the Rep or firm is 
aware that û imyestment has declined in yamc," Reuieseuliulves were also requn̂ d 
to indnoB a tffro paragraph disclosure statement on the consolidated reports. The 
mwiiuiwiduin did not limit the typo of consolidated lepurtiug system a registered 
representative! could use and did not require tiie registered representative to inform a 
supervisor or coumnaneopen̂  The 
September 22$ 2006memorandum alao did not contain any requli ement for the 
leprcsentativc to seek any review or approval prior to using or disseniifianngtho 
summary reports. C4her than the foregoing2006 dooumenû  too onry other wr̂  

aA1bri4go wis 0B8 of many coTnotirtatBd reporting system aaod by van tBpwm salivas, 
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supervisory procedure pub̂  
was a Compliance Minute 
July 12,2009. mthismenKmmdumrepreser̂  
a (rotation [to pricing dlsbmd 
reporting system that lists diem assets and autĉ  
estimated value.*' Itememoieiidum noted that "VSR's Home Office also globally 
inxlates prices for dternative assets such as fDireet Participation Products] offered 
through VSRn and ĉ oserib̂  The 
memor8ndum:did not provide direction to VSR lopicaentatives mgarding who had 
responsibility for usi^ 
ennlied. 

m practice, from January 1,20̂  
used a number of ffoj^wWdatftd reporting systems including Albrldge, DST Vision 
Professional, Monnngstar Snapshot, and Microsoft Bsod SpaeadBhaotB, Registered 
Representatives wore able to manually enter valuations for any asset on the 
sprtiadshflBt, inohiding npn*oxtnviffitfniiBl investments held away from VSR. Due to 
the Firm's failure to adequately monitor the use of consofclatod reports, the total 
number of VSR registered representatives using consoHdated reports to cawninunicate 

representatives were using the Albridge system for some portion of time between 
January 1,2006 and January 1,2012. 

VSR cMnrrt require pre-ap̂  
accurate pricing and disclosures wore being used. VSR also had no system for 
prompt review of the consolidated reports after the reports were sent to customers. 
Given the fact mat VSR allowed its register^ 
manually, VSR's lack of supervision of the consohuated reports was unreasonable. 
Consequently, between January 1,2006 and January 1,2012, VSR felled to establish 
and mamtain a supervisory systo reasonably d 
consolidated reports by its representatives, 

Such acts, practices, and wikhict constitute separate a***̂  distinct violations of NASD 
Rules 3010(a) and (b) Rule 2110 (for conduct before December IS, 2008) and FINRA 
Rule 2010 (for conduct after December 15,2008) by VSR. 
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Untnt»ihi» Bales 

3. During the pimod from on or about 
2008, VTiRFinandal, acting through Michad D. Shaw,4 rccoTtiffiwnded and effected 
the sdecfMgh risk private plaê  While 
meBejn̂ nctainay 
forooBtomenSA,HA1EF,â  financial dramutanccs and condition 
of the customer*, Specifically: 

a. Cq or shout March 16,20W, VSR, fh^ 
$50,000in Odyssey Diversified VI ("Odyssey VF). 8ubsecjuently,onorabout 
April 16,2008, VSR, through Shaw, recommended mat SA invest $125,000 in 
Ardtetra Note Funding FinaUy, on or about August 11,2008, 
VSR, through Shawnsxmtmended that SA invest $100,000 in Odyssey 
Diversified Notes IX (Odyssey DP). Ĉ ysseyVI,Ardtenain,andĈ ys8ê  
Wftff* ftBfih ̂ <riiii>to*ilai«wwti^ 4mw»atmpitini <nPlwwml h w w i t ttk MMi. KMWllMHftn TV 
WW mm '** mrw&mn^ mmwmm w WWwmy ̂ mmw^mwwm^^mjmmwwm mmm w VW^PWIWPW w&w^wwwm mmjm J f f p i w i f P N I , WmJmTmJm^ +**w1TMW/^mWWWW*~wwl^ wmm^wk 

Rule 506, Thft private plflopfntnts WITH? high risk invttBf nitwits suitable only for 
accredited investors wim no need for liquid̂  
SA ""fligh* •fibbed iiwoppff fovfatmpnts wHh no more fhwo "ffodwate rifK 
Furfteraiore, SA's net worn of $600,000 did not cpattfy him as an accredited 
investor. ByAngust2008,direadyasaresultof S^ 
had tu; proximately 70% ofhia portfolio oonccmrated m Ĉ yssey VI, Ajrdtterra HI, 
and Odyssey DC The concentration Uwdcom̂  
high risk ijDvestments, Given SA's TTurdftraffl risk tolerance and unaccredited 
states, the recommend̂  
plattrsnwiht was not suitable. VSRoanuxicnasmissiojn 
$17̂ 50.00.' 

b. On or about December 12,2008, VSR, thr̂  
invest $52,000 in Arciterra HI, As refleoted on the new account form that Shaw 
completed for HA, HA was notwflfhsjtouiv̂  
investment such as Arciteria HI. Furthermore, HA's investment objective was to 
receive income m addition, HA was not an accredito Her net worth 
was approximately $437,000. Grven HA's nuderate ride tolerance 
unaccredited status, the recô  
private placement was not suitable. VSR earned a commission on the transaction 
of approximately $4,125.00.* 

*Shaw WM banpd for the conduct recited in Cds AWC, rod for vaiium other violatfapa, through a Lotto ofAMOJMIIIUC, 
Warm sad Coasemsninbm«d20t00229616Dl. 
'VTC and Shaw tented wife Coitfen̂  
* VBR ssUted ̂  OMomer HA n^ 
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o. On c>rab<̂  March 1,2005, VSR, through Sh^ 
$45,000 te MPF Income Fund 22 LLC ("MPF LLC"). Subsequently, on or about 
May 18,2006, VSR, through Shaw, reeanmieoded that BP invest $6,400 in 
BeninigaHaryiri Fnuffly, one* about 
I>?cambgr 12,2007, VSR, through Shaw, reortmrnendBrl mat BF invest $11,000 in 
Cole Credit Property Treat n ("Cole Trust B"), MPF LIXJ was a private 
plp̂ rtpait investment offered pvT*n*pt to SRC Boff"1atioiiin, Rule 506, 
Behringcr BEIT and Cole TrostR were each real estate 

only fqdtaht8 ̂ peqwos who had adfltpwte fowwoiwl mffwis, a desire for a 
relatively long term investment, and no need for immediate Hquidity, MPF LLC 
required a liquid net worth of $200,000. Both Behringer RETT and Cole Trust U 
required dther a liquid net worth of $150,000 or an annual income of $45,000. 
HP met none of these, î ulramawtn, BF*S VSR SCCOUnt of antHOXhnatelv $69,000 
m^mm m^mrmrm wrnxw^^^ww w v ^ W ^^p^M^^^^^^p^^^^«^^^^ mm/m> mw w ww^iw* wwmrwrm*WWmW'+ www* mwmr^^wtwwwmww&^m+wrwrmj wwwwwW9kWWWf wy 

leuteaoutod her entheUqidd net worth, and EF had an annual income of $40,000. 

As reflected on the new acccû  
to invest airy amoum to a high 
ww e58ŝ MjjflPflw|t(̂ ĴÎ  3)Ŝ ââ  ]HÔ R̂ ( JJBPê ŝ JJÔ  ŝOOŝs* so'siŜ ŝ̂  ŝ  ̂ nt̂ ^̂ â aŝ JJâ  XplssosC ̂ piPâ ŝ ĥ Ô  P *̂̂ Ĵ̂  ̂ ^̂ t̂t̂ pjŝ ê  

2008, directly aa a result of Shaw's rfflO!OTftFH**o*ooifr EF had approximately 95% 
ofhor portfolio onnor̂ itrated m MPF TJiC phroiRpr RRTT. aod Cole Trust IT. 
www* twwwwm mww/wwwwrw^wtmww w w ^ W V ^ ^ W i n w flVH* w*ww^ wm w^fw^wwwm w^^w^mmmywwm^mwMm wmwm^mmtwt wj wwwwfw WVWw ""WW wmmm* 

The wweffltfration level eompoHitded the risk of these ftfrftfldy high risk 
investments. Given BF's moderate risk toleraiic^ and low liquid net worth, the 
reorwnnendationB that BF invest a total of $62,400in these private placements 
was not suitable, VSR «aoiftd oooyoiiŝ onB on the orniswotionff ô |>f|M|o?<*wi*t*ly 
$4,857* 

d. On or about June23,2008, VSR, through Shaw, rtoomiiirnwled that BC invest 
$300,000in DBSI2008 Notes Ĉ crocration CDBSF). DBSIwasaprivate 
plaponnunt fcTrTShnftnt offered pnoinwnt to SBC ftognlatioo P, Rule 506i It was a 
high risk fyweslipwftt suitable only for accredited investors who could withstand 
the entire -loss of thefr On or about My 30,200̂ , VSR, ftro^gh 
Shaw, recominended that BCinv^ According to the 
new account form completed by Shaw for BC2,BC's 
growth and income and her risk tolerance was moderate. By Jury30,2008, 
directly as a result of VSR's recommendations, BC had approximately 85% of her 
portfofo concentrated The concentntfon level 
connjoundedtheridtof̂  Given BCs 
moderate risk tolerance, thereormrniendations that BC invest a total of $530,000 

7 VSR sowed with Customer BP ftr to ammfcble tain made by Show. 
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in these private placements was not suitable. VSR earned rxmrnrlssions on the 
transactions of approximately S3S.950.00.8 

4. On cr about September 20,2005, V ^ t l ^ 
nrnojnrnended that MT and JT (a married ooupie) invest $25,000 in APC 2005-B, a 
high risk private placement Over the next five years, VSR, tbrm 
Representative 1, IOUPI nFoeodod an additional oighrŷ elgfat ̂ ovoyIyoentB m private 
plwoffinffnts and RFJTa, totaling approiriinstety ¥fi,?5Q,400, The investments included 
a total of $475,000 invested in private placements and REITs sponsored by Annterra, 
$900,000 in private placements sponsored by Black Diamond Energy, Inc., and 
$998,295.00 in private placements sponsored by Waveland Capital, The private 
placement* and RBTT3 nwoioiTifffldftd by V$R, through Reĝ ptowd ̂ oprfŵ tatfap 1, 
were all described in the offering documents as hi^ 

MT and JT had stated anxxksate risk tolerance on tbeb new account forms and 
specified that no mom than 10% of their account he invested in high risk products. 
Furthermore, MT and JT expressed to Registered Repr^^ 
onanwifortaWe with the volatility of the stock market! Rather thanrecommend 
investments consistent with MPs and JT'a Timitffd risk tolerance, VSR, through 
Registered Representative 1, TTfiontnniwfldcd high, risk fa vestments fa private 
placement* and RHlTfl by ffiophflsiaing the fact that these products were not 
correlated to the fluctua^ offhe stock market. By December28,2010, directly as 
a result of VSR's recr^nTmer^ations made through Registered Representative 1,MT 
and JT had 72,78% of their portfolio 01x1000 irated in high risk private piaowiiiaiftt and 
REITs. Given MPs and JTs moderate risk tderance and specification that no more 
than 10% of their port luBo be invested in high risk products, th? Tftnomoien*̂ wtionB 
that MT and JT invest a total of $6,259,400 in these private placements was not 
suitable. VSR earned commissions on the transactions of appioxlmately 
$483,07738* 

Such acts, practices, and conduct constitute separate and distinct violations ofNASD 
Conduct Rules 2310 and 2110 by VSR. 

Failure to Supervise Shaw 

5. VSR failed to reasonably supervise Shaw whn respect to each tf 
transactions, which occurred from on or about March 1,2005 through on or about 
December 12,200. Although all of the transactions deteOed m paragraphs 3(a) 

8 V^Bstiedwim Customer BCtofe 
BVT»setfl^wffliCB8tPmeraMTgBdJTfa 
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through 3(d) above were eadh reviewed and approved by one ofseveral Finn 
priiuupals, epaaWtte failed to detect or investigate 
traussjctiouB. 

For instance, in order to qualify SA as an accredited investor for purposes of 
invesunent in private nlacements. Shaw falselv identified certain facts on SA's new 
mww w wwww^^mtwwwww PP^W ^pw>wt w ww^wr ^mmwwwwwww^m^^mmnx pvw^pify w9w^WWwwWw*w wwwwwwi^^w^wwww wwwm^wwmmmm wimmmrmww mwmm wmmt w* mw wv 

account pioffie through up 
frorn $600,000 to $2,500,000. Slww also changed SA's risk proffle a 
hwhuetion that 0% be invested in products described as "high risk wjfl30wdvento so 
iristructionthatupto 100% could be invested fa such 
Shaw also falsified the appoint doftuonffntstion for custom or HA, ohangfag her net 
worm from $800,000 to $1,500,000 and her risk profile from a preference that no 
portion bo invested in "Ugh risk'* produftfl to a statement that up to 45% of her 
invested assete could be invested fa 

Finally, Shaw falsified the new account documentation for BA Witiurat having any 
tTTisonsfflir basis. Shaw r*rfi***»A ftA'a net worth as SI 0.5 •"fHion and stated mat she 
w^wm9^^fww^^^rw^wWWr www^^rwwm www^mwww^ &vw^^BrwW9WrWMB IPpPW W ww wwwww' WW wwm wwm wwww wpmr WWWW^ WW^WWW wwwmwmmrww wwwwww wwwwmw 

was ^A^P^I^IO^^ R̂cjpf 1 Ô ŝ ŝ ŝ̂  ^3^^J t̂t̂  iê Tv̂ s9(rihŝ Ci •9P5SSS^P8 t O Ĵ̂ p̂  pfcp̂ ^̂ Op9̂ (p̂ 4 ikTl ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ Jŝ e' Ĵ alpaaBir̂ Bj|̂ ĵ̂ n(IS8 

Jioflpprtowntow 
VSR did not detect or investigate any of Shaw's fah^ 
red flags identified above. For instance, VSR did not detect or investigate internal 
jrHTonsjatonoiiri on TMT's TWW Bonount form, fwih a* * $ifl.5 ̂ ^̂ nioo opt wort", hwf 
modest annual mpiymo of $60,000 or a lnoderate ride tolerance couoled with a 
wilttagnesste invest 100% m VSR also did not detect or 
iiiyfmljoMjte the changes to SA's and HA's account documentation that resulted in 
significant increases in net worth and risk tolerance, Detection and invoHt ̂ fltif lo*̂  of 
fmy nf tha*a yad flags m a y have jwrevenf oil Shaw's uitsMitefflerecominendations and 
the resulting loss of the customers' funds. 

Failure to Supervise Registered Representative J 

6. During this period of timê  VSR fafied to reasonably 
Representative 1. As of October20,2005, Registered Representative 1 had 
reconrmended and effected four purchases of private placeineuls that resulted in 15% 
of JFsandMTalDvestmert Overthe 
couTseofthenestfrveyearatĥ  This occurred 
despite the fact that JT and MT had specified on theh new acconrt 
that no more man 10% of their net wotm was to be invested fa hiŝ  risk pro 

i 
i 

Not only did JT and MT place a hmit on these types ofinvestments,bmv̂ R's own 
written superin̂ ory procedures provided a g^ 
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special review Under 
VSR's written procedures, alternative investrnents included private placements end 
REITs. Despite the fact that JTs and MT's investments in alternative investrnents 
exceeded VSR's own written guidelines, VSR never subjected the transactions to 
ftffdit*ff>H fffriffW- never tnrftsHoriftd RefllstftiTd RfTftresentwtive 1 rflpffrdinp fho 
transactions be recommended, and never restricted his ability to sell alternative 
mvestments to JT and MT. VSR's use of the discount progiain and reduction of risk 
levels may have farther coifnlbuted to VSR's failure to rewsonwhly and wdB>pwte1y 
supervise the mvestments. 

Fmthermoro, VSR allowed ite fachiding Registered 
Repna«Mit«nVei.tnwendconsoffdatftdstateoiontstotheireuatomers. JTandMThad 
five axcountawira VSR, and aû  Registered 
Representative 1 used the consolidated statements to report to JT and MT on the 
vrina of aTl pf their imveslTentSi including private placements and RK1TS, As part of 
^̂ ŝ Jl̂ L s) sŝ B̂vn9pflÂ  ^̂pl̂ ĵ̂9PQ8CUCsiQ£$̂ ŝ91 ^̂ f̂ JB âftp̂l̂p̂  ŝflpjpWĴUBlJjĴ  ̂ 8Brit̂5aT ̂ ŝ̂phB$5S ĴfaflP ŝĥ5 ĴUPn̂ Q̂t̂^ 

piaceinenta and REITs. As noted above, in an effort to ensure thst registered 
representatives used accur̂  
published a list of values for use on the consolidated statements and instructed its 
registered representatives to use the official list, and instructed its registered 
representatives mat it was 'toever appropriate to show the customer's original cost 
baste as me'current vaĥ  
[had]deoĥ mvalue.H 

Despite the instruction 
to VSR, vih»ed ̂ wiovef̂ ents nhnseif, using prices that had no correlation to prices 
published by VSR. Registered Repiresffntative \ sent oonsolidated fttatf^fot1? to JT 
and MT dated February 25,2008, January22,2009, March 26,2009, and May 27, 
2009. meaoh instance, Register 
cost oasis as the vate8 of the hTyestrraynts, rather than fh« RctwO current value 
specified by VSR. For instance, the pricing Registered Representative 1 used for the 
consolidated Mateyoent dated Mflreh 26,2009, differed ̂ â fuly flom the priofag 
provided by VSR. For the thirty-three non-<xmventional invcatmcnta listed by 
Representative 1, VSR had indicated a vahm of one penny fo 
However, Registered Representative 1 used ueorigmal cert besis fa 
hryiytrnent fra Bated on me March 26,2009 consolidated statefnent̂  fwtwttws**n<tt*ic 
VSR's admonition to its lepreaeulaUvcs to use 'tagrent value" once the representative 
became aware "that the investmert {had] declined ta The consolidated 
statements dated February25,2008, January22,2009, and May27,2009 contained 
inniPftr jtiMiTpppiMcicsp 
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VSR, however, never reviewed the consoĥ istô  
Representative 1 to XT and 1VCT 
following VSR's prooedures regaining pricing, Becaixwof fhetaaccuretepri 
used by Registered Reprĉ  
received statements with ejrrtswtsts pricing tnnwiHstfffl̂  

Such aits, practices, and cô  
Roles 3010(a) and 2110 (for conduct before J3eeem̂  13,2008) and FINRA Rule 2010 
(fcroojiorict after December 

B. We also consent to the hnposition of the following sanctions: 

Respcmdent VSR is censured srjd fined $550,000. 

Respondent Besry is sttapendedfitxn a 
any principal capacity for a period of forty-five days and fined $10,000. 

Respondent Beary understand 
any FINRA member, he bocomes subject to a statutê  
defined in Article JU, Section 4 ofFTNRA's By-Laws, incorporating Section 3(a)(39) 
of the Securities Exchange Act of1934. Aeeonhngry, Respowtom Beery iwryiurt be 
associated with am/FINRA member to 
functioiis. during 
8311). 

Rotpoodents VSR awl Beery agree to pay me monetae 
this AWC has been accepted and u^ 

Respendenta VSR and Beary have submuted an Election cfPa^ 
the method by which VSR or Beary proposes to pay ujefirw 

Respondente VSR and Beiay sm 
that VSR or Beary is uxuû  to pay, rw 
8anction(s) imposed in this matter. 

The sanctions inaxx̂  hereto shafi be effê  

n. 

WAIVER OF PROCEDURAL RIGHTS 

Respondents VSR and Beary speoifieaUyandvohintar̂  
FINRA's Code ofProccdure: 
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A. TohaveaComplaimiiJsuedsp 

B. Tobe«n1fie4offteQn^ 
wilting? 

C To defend againat foe •llegatinna fa a ̂ aî î̂ ry})^fing})ffyn a hwrbigpwigl, to 
have a writtra recorded 

D. To appeal any inch declaim Adjudicatory CJouoffl 
to me U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission and a U.S. Court of Appeals, 

Wmfhaf, î HffppTidewt* VSR and Peary soeoifioaliv and volorrtarirv waive any right to claim bias or 
ww Www p w w i w^wmm'rrwwwm^m^rwm^mwm' w W~Wf W* wwmmww ww^wwwwj ww^mmwmjwiwimwww^w^w ipppw W wm'wtw^^www^^^^w WW www W ww VPM^ wwAgfP^Vt www ^vpjpjpMP^ wwwt^wwr www} 

prejudgment of the General Counsel, the NAC, or any member of the NAC, to connection wim such 
person's or body's participation in discnssions regarding the terms and corioltions of this AWC, or 
other consideration of tins AWC, including acceptance or rejection of this AWC. 

f̂tsnondCTtfl Yff1* and Feary fiir+hftf sr̂ ectflcHllv wod vohtotarnv waive any rirtht to damn that a 
person violated mo ex paTte pronations ofFINRA Rule 9143 or the separation of functions 
prohihitionB of FINRA Rule 9144, in onmiection with such person's or body's partiohjwtion in 
diapoffBiona TOgafdfag the too11* and coodftioo8 of fM» AWC, or other eonsideration of this AWC, 
innhifling its acceptance or rejection. 

OTHER MATTERS 

Respondents VSR and Beary undeistandmat: 

A Submission ofthia AWC is voluntary and wffl 
it has been reviewed and accepted by n^ 
or me Office) ofDiseip&ary Affairs CODA"), pursuant to FINRA Rule 9216; 

B. IffMs AWC is wrt accepted, ite 
of the allegations against VSR or Beary; and 

C. If accepted: 

1. this AWC will became part of VSR's and Jteeay'a permanent distiphnary 
record and may be considered m any nmire actions brought by FINRA or a^ 
other regulator against VSR 
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2. this AWC will be made available mrougb FINRA's public d̂ osure program 
mreapcflse to publicum 

3. FINRA may make a public armouncement concerning this agreement and me 
subject matter thereof in accordance with FINRA Rule 8313; and 

4. Respondents VSR and Bcaty 
niade any publio statement 
derrymg,direcUyorin 
ranwession that the AWC is without factual basis, RespondetttaVSRand 
Beary may riot take any potoHion to 
FINRA* orto which FINRA is aparfy 
AWC, Nothing fa fids prcMto (Q testimonial 
obligations; or 0bT> rigfa to take legal or fecttial^ 
legal proceedings in which FINRA tenoU party. 

D. Respondents VSR and Beary inayatntoh a Concede 
that is a statement of dew 
misconduct Respondents VSR arid Beary undê  
charges crimto any statem 
This Statement does nrt 
reflect me views of FINRA or its staff; 

The undersigned, on behalf 
iu* on to behalf has read an̂  
opportunity to ask q̂ K̂  
threap induoem 
avoiding me issuance of a Con̂  Services, 
mc, to submit it. 
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Respondent Donald J. Beary certifies that he has read and lmderstanda of pie provisions of this 
AWC oulliubsw gim 
prDvMossvoliurub̂  and that no offer, threat, tadqeemont, or promise of any kind, other man the 
tons set fbrmĥ  
mmicenmrosiiDmiiH. 

BrynCayeLur̂  
Oi» Kansas CityFiaee--̂ *'''̂  
1200Mam Street, Suite3500 
Kansas Ciry, Missouri 64105-2100 
Phoae: 816-374-3225 
JBpksvVdLk 

Accepted by FINRAr 

May is. 2013 Signed on behalf of the 
Data DtoejprofODA,̂  

r 

W l ^ B l « f c ^ 
Serrior Regional Counsel 
FINRA Department of Enforcement 
llMPoydras Street 
Energy Centre, Suite 850 
New Orleans, LA 70163-1108 
Phone: 504/522-6527; Fax: 504/522-4077 
Email; laur&blackston@fmra.org 
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